Town of Canaan
Inland Wetlands/Conservation Commission
Regular (Zoom) Meeting, December 19, 2022
7:00 P.M.

1. Call to Order
2. Reading and Approval of minutes of November 21, 2022 and December 1, 2022.
3. Public input, as necessary
4. Old Business
   A. Railroad spraying legislation update, as necessary
   B. Sustainable CT update, as necessary
   C. Further discussion of potential commission members
   D. Other, as necessary
5. New Business
   A. Survey from Glen Chalder regarding solicitation of comments for upcoming Town Plan of Conservation and Development
   B. Election of Officers for 2023
   C. Other, as necessary
6. Routing Sheets
7. Communications
8. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85287489526?pwd=MlJtNW1LU3NvU2JWZFNHa0ZIZW1FUT09

Meeting ID: 852 8748 9526
Passcode: 545584
One tap mobile
+13092053325,,85287489526#,,,,*545584# US
+13126266799,,85287489526#,,,,*545584# US (Chicago)